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Letter From the Chair  
Dear Supporters of the Roberto Clemente Clinic, 
 
It's amazing how one simple idea to help a community in Nicaragua transformed into this model private health clinic. 
The fact is our clinic is evolving wonderfully since we started this project in 2003. It's become so much more than we 
ever imagined. It's improved the lives of many locals and visitors with emergency and ongoing care.   
 
The Roberto Clemente-Santa Ana Health Clinic has truly become a model private health clinic for all of Central America.  
Many visitors to this region tell me they are greatly impressed by the clinic team, expanded services and facilities, 
volunteers and community support and participation. I am proud to be a part of the clinic's mission: To improve health 
care in Nicaragua, starting with the communities surrounding Limon and Rancho Santana.  
 
The clinic's mission remains strong and focused for 2010. The economic recession hasn't faltered our resolve to 
accomplish our goals or our budget. If anything, it has made us more resourceful and more determined to show the 
clinic community that we will not close our doors. We want to be there for them always, so they know that they can 
depend on us in good times and bad.  
 
This annual report again verifies how capable the clinic team is in providing primary care, preventative medicine and 
emergency help to those in need—as well as educating the local residents on better health care practices.  
 
As a supporter of the Roberto Clemente Santa Ana Health Clinic, you are an essential part of our success. Thank you 
so much for your participation and donations. Your caring is always present in our hearts and minds. 
 
With deep appreciation, 
 
Julia C. Guth 
Chair of the Board 

 
Letter from the U.S. Director   
 
Dear Friend of the Clinic, 
 
It is with great pleasure that I present our end-of-the-year report, which showcases many great achievements. I will say 
“we made it” because despite the fact that the U.S. economy was in the middle of a recession, our donors were able to 
help us cover the majority of the clinic’s operating costs. For all of the many goals that we aimed to achieve in 2009, we 
completed 70% of them. That is an excellent percentage and I feel proud of my team for helping me achieve these 
goals. Our dedicated staff has been inspired to use their tenacity and resourcefulness in delivering aid and meeting the 
needs of the world’s most vulnerable people. I want to thank everyone who supported our efforts because without the 
monetary contributions from our many supporters, this would be just a dream. You trusted us to invest your 
contributions in a very diligent way, and here is our annual report to show how we used those donations. If you have not 
already joined us in this crusade, we welcome you with open arms. 
 
Thank you, and I hope you continue to support our team’s dream. 
 
Juan Muñoz  
U.S. Director 
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WHO WE ARE  

This 1,240 square-foot primary care and triage facility in Nicaragua is staffed by one full-time doctor, two nurses, one 
pharmacist, one part-time lab technician, and four administrative people, who are the backbone of our project, which 
is accredited by the Ministry of Health. The Roberto Clemente Santa Ana Health Clinic supplies free, subsidized low-
cost medical care to the isolated villages of Limon and 41 surrounding communities in southwest Nicaragua. 
 
The clinic is named for Roberto Clemente, who played baseball for the Pittsburgh Pirates from 1955 to 1972, when he 
died trying to help the victims of a devastating Nicaragua earthquake. 
 
Opened in 2004, the clinic is the result of generous private donations and volunteer efforts of the Rotary Club of 
Pittsburgh, The Oxford Club, the Granados family and International Living Properties. 
 
The Roberto Clemente Clinic strives to provide emergency and primary care and also to educate the community on 
better health, as well as prevent diseases, cure viruses and treat injuries and the chronic health problems endemic to 
this part of the world, where running water and flushing toilets are still quite rare.  

 
Vision: The Roberto Clemente Clinic seeks to provide quality 
emergency and preventative health care services in a manner that 
is efficient, effective and respectful of the dignity of its patients. In 
order to achieve this, the clinic must acquire, develop and maintain 
the technological capabilities and superior human resources 
necessary to become a self-sufficient entity in the coming years.  
 
Mission: The mission of the clinic is to provide services in general 
healthcare and emergency and preventive medicine to the rural 
population in the region where it is located as well as visitors to the 
area. 
 
The clinic will provide low-income children and elderly patients with 
subsidized care when necessary. In general, the clinic will 
coordinate with governmental institutions in conducting local public health campaigns for vaccination for disease 
prevention and epidemic controls that are necessary to maintain a good standard of health care in the region, with a 
particular focus on communities with less access to healthcare in Nicaragua.  
 
The clinic also provides health education in the Limon community and beyond. The team educates children, 
teenagers and adults about improving sanitary conditions, preventing unwanted pregnancies and sexual diseases, 
and other preventative and holistic health practices. 
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Accomplishments in 2009 
The clinic achieved many goals in 
2009, such as increasing the amount 
of services we provide and intensifying 
our outreach program to the southeast 
community of Nicaragua. During the 
past few years, the clinic has become 
an international model for healthcare 
efforts in underprivileged communities. 
 
 
Services 
Provided/Public 
Health Activit ies  
 A total of 8,183 patients came to 

the health clinic and received 
subsidized, and in some cases 
totally free, healthcare and 
medicine.   

 With our community and 
outreach program in all of the 
communities surrounding the clinic (approximately 27) we were able to touch approximately 5,908 people with the 
following programs: 
 

o Established a dental and preventive hygiene program for elementary and middle schools for a total of 
353 kids. In addition, we provided toothbrushes and toothpaste, and FIMRC helped us coordinate 
distribution. 

o Directed a special campaign to provide anti-parasite medication to 3,188 children in 46 schools in the 
area. 

o Provided ongoing treatment for 123 kids and families infected with lice and provided education 
regarding prevention. Volunteers from FIRMC helped us put this program in place. 

o Coordinated with the Minister of Health in Nicaragua to run a fumigation campaign for approximately 
2,500 people in the area. FIMRC and Rancho Santana collaborated in this effort. This program 
considerably reduced the number of malaria and dengue cases in the area. 

o Evaluated and treated 47 children for chronic anemia. The majority of the cases are children between 
the ages of 6 and 9 years old.  

 
 121 critical patients were transferred to the Rivas hospital, which made evident our need to purchase an 

ambulance. 
 358 cases of critical trauma, critical emergencies and open wounds were treated. 
 Dr. Flores performed 21 internal surgeries for specific trauma cases. 
 Discovered and treated five cases of H1N1 flu. These patients were transferred to the closest hospital for special 

treatment. 
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 The top 5 chronic illness in the area are: 

 
o Urinary system infections 
o Respiratory infections  
o Digestive system parasites  
o Anemia  
o Headaches  

 
2009 statistics, in terms of pathologies were very similar to the previous year. It is important to note that spikes in 
water contamination in the area could lead to serious problems in the future. The residual sewage waters are not 
well treated in the area. 
  
Some of the health issues are very common due to:  
 
 Bad nutrition  
 Lack of hygiene  
 Many people living in confined spaces 
 Lack of proper ventilation in homes 
 Lack of latrine systems 
 Close proximity of water wells to latrines 
 
Our Medical Team’s Accomplishments  
 
 New initiatives with the government, community, schools and many other organizations facilitated the 

implementation of several public health programs in the area. 
 We participated in the government’s vaccination program for the community. 
 We performed approximately 31 gynecological exams. 
 We maintain a very stable number of patients who visit the clinic, while the number of people we treat in our 

outreach program has been increasing rapidly.  

 
 

The clinic treated 
8,183 patients in 
2009 and provided 

preventive healthcare 
for 5,908 people in 

the community. 
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Patient Statistics  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We initially opened 
services in 2004 for two 
communities, Limon I and 
Limon II. But due the lack of 
healthcare facilities provided 
by the government, people 
are coming from several 
areas of Rivas to be treated 
at the clinic. In many 
instances, our quick 
response to emergencies 
and affordable medicine 
make us the first choice 
for approximately 27 
communities. 
 
 

Weather in October made 
access to the clinic very 
difficult. April and August 
appear to be the top months 
for patient visits. Otherwise, 
the number of patients 
remains very stable. 
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25% of the total patients 
who visit the clinic are 
children between the ages of 
newborn to 4 years old. All of 
the resources dedicated to 
this age group are helping to 
reduce the mortality rate in 
the area.  
 
The second age group is 
patients who are 25 to 60 
years old. These are working 
class individuals who have 
accidents due to harsh 
working conditions.  
 
The third group is the elderly. 
They present chronic 
symptoms and are 
susceptible to the weather 
and bad nutrition. 
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Partnership Development and Programming 
 
 Subcontracted laboratory services to clinician Eduardo Bello, who visits on a weekly basis. Approximately 20 to 

35 new patients come for this service per week. We provided services for a total cost of $3,283.  
 Subcontracted dental services to certified dentist Reyna Vanesa Ortiz, a Rivas-based provider who visits the clinic 

twice per month. Approximately two to five patients receive dental services during each of her visits. Total cost for 
this service in 2009 was $485.40. 

 Received a visit from an ophthalmologist and a team of emergency nurses who treated approximately 230 
patients and gave them prescription eyeglasses. 

 Received a visit from a U.S. dentist who provided free 
dental care to 83 patients at the clinic. 

 
 Continued the “PROGRAMA SILLA DE 

RUEDAS,” a wheelchair program that helped 
approximately 19 people in 2009. Wheelchairs were 
donated by American Nicaraguan 
Foundation, which also donates medicine, 
equipment, desks and many more items every two 
months. 

 Continued the partnership with the Instituto Juan 
XXIII Program organized by the University of UCA 
to provide the clinic and the community with discounts 
for medicine. The current cost of medicine sold by the 
clinic is 40% to 60% less than those sold by other 
pharmacies in Rivas. 

 
 Continued our partnership with Orden Malta, a 

non-profit with offices in Managua, to provide 
medicine and other medical supplies. Their 
support in 2009 was invaluable. We were able to 
select the medicine that the clinic needs. The 
group also donated three examination tables that 
the clinic urgently needed. 
 

 Initiated PROGRAMA EL PADRINO to sponsor 
youth who have chronic health conditions that 
need more intensive care. So far two youths have 
been sponsored. We are looking to expand this 
program. 
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Highlights From One of Our Partners 

 
Foundation for International Medical Relief of Children: During 2009, FIMRC’s Global Health Volunteer 
Program in Nicaragua hosted 38 pre-med students, 18 medical students, 4 civilians, 3 doctors, 3 nursing students, 1 
nurse, 1 phlebotomist and 3 high school students for a total of 71 volunteers in 2009. 

 
In accordance with the project agreement with us, FIMRC 
made a total monetary contribution of $11,850 for their 
support of their Global Health Volunteer Program in 2009. 
 
With regard to community health, FIMRC realized many 
noteworthy achievements in 2009: 
 
 Comprehensive community mapping of four 

communities, which will allow FIMRC to identify 
children who will benefit from a future free pediatric 
health program. 

 Personal hygiene training delivered to 2,491 kids. 
 Family planning trainings delivered to 169 

adolescents. 
 Delivered 16 hours of first aid training to 17 individuals 

from different communities. 
 Helped administer anti parasite medication to 2,356 

children. 
 Funded and participated in the construction of a medical waste incinerator at the Las Salinas clinic. 
 Implemented a tooth-brushing program in four schools. 
 Worked with the Ministry of Health to purify water sources in 1,506 households. 
 Organized and executed a recreation day for 150 children. 
 Developed educational literature about malaria, dengue, H1N1, 

personal hygiene, dental hygiene and lice. 
 Conducted a comprehensive analysis of community health. 
 Distributed 60 pediatric health kits to community members and 

patients at Roberto Clemente clinic. 
 Promoted the Roberto Clemente Clinic’s services in the community 

via flyers and house visits. 
 Solicited and received donations of toys, books, medicines, 

supplies, equipment for various local clinics and individuals. 
 Organized five trash campaigns. 
 Assisted the Ministry of Health with a government census. 
 Conducted house visits with MINSA to monitor newborn babies. 
 Assisted in the development of an operational plan for the Roberto 

Clemente’s emergency transport program. 
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Administration/Operations  

Pharmacy  
 Increased the size and the stock of medicine in the 

pharmacy. We managed to get out of debt with external 
pharmacies. Currently, we maintain a revolving credit line 
in case of emergency. 

 Created a manual to manage operation of the pharmacy. 
 Received a large number of donations from ORDEN 

MALTA, American Nicaraguan Foundations including 
medicine and equipment. The estimated value of their 
donations was $88,000. 

 Total inventory for the pharmacy increased by 320% 
since January 2009.  

 
 
 

We donated back to the community US$72,000 in value on medicines  
 
 

 
 Included the personnel of the clinic in the social security and pension program. 
 Changed schedule of services and increased personnel to make clinic services 

available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 
 Initiated the presentation of reports to several 

government offices: Social Security, Tax Department, 
Minsa (Ministerio de Salud) and others. 
 

 
Fiscal Management 
 Continued managing separate checking accounts and 

began to manage funds discretely in Cordobas and 
dollars.  

 Obtained letter from the Nicaraguan Tax Department 
to exempt the clinic from regular taxes. This will save 
us several thousands of dollars, especially now that 
we bought our ambulance. 

 Implemented direct deposits of salaries to our workers 
to guarantee payments on time. 
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Facil it ies 

• Thanks to many donors and two big private donations we will be able to buy an SUV to convert into 
an ambulance. This ambulance will help the community and patients at the clinic tremendously for 
emergency transfers and special cases to the Rivas’ hospital in 2010. 

• Bought several examination tables with OBG capabilities. 
• Bought new surgery and clinical equipment.  
• Received a donation of a defibrillator. 
• Obtained a heart monitor with printing options. 
• Completed two new rooms that we built in 2008 and painted the entire building.  
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Fundraising 
 98.5% of cash donations come from private U.S. donors. In 2009 we organized several fundraising events, 

including a networking fashion show in Baltimore and a golf tournament in Florida, and we wrote several 
newsletters that we distributed to our AMIGOS DE LA CLINICA. Also The Oxford Club, a financial publication 
from Agora Publishing Inc., collaborates each year and sends our newsletter to their members, which brings a 
considerable amount of donations, ranging from $30 to $200 and more.  

 We continued implementing our bracelet program (a fundraising idea that one of our donors initiated) to sell to the 
surfing community and regular donors. 

 Received two major donations in the $10,000-range from private donors who felt very attached to our project. 
These big donations helped us make the decision to purchase our ambulance. Our volunteer program organized 
by FIMRC brought a total of $11,850.  

 Local donations in Nicaragua were $1,497 and were made by tourists and local Nicaraguans.  
 This year we were short in terms of the amount of money needed to run this operation and had to use some of the 

reserve funds to cover operational cost. We urge you to help us find resources or new ideas to bring in more 
donations.  

 We are contracting an experienced grant writer to research and solicit grants from major foundations for the clinic. 
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CHALLENGES & NEEDS IN 2010 
 
 An audit was conducted in 2009 to review the clinic’s management and fiscal procedures in Nicaragua. The result 

was SATISFACTORY. The accounting firm made some extra recommendations to improve and facilitate the 
administration the management of information. The financial reports are now clear and the Board can have up-to-
date information.  

 We need to buy accounting software to facilitate the management of inventory in the pharmacy and synchronize 
with accounting. The cost is approximately $1,000. 

 We would like to buy software to manage patients and have the possibility of extracting more vital statistics from 
current and future patients. More statistics mean better possibilities to become a foundation and apply for 
international healthcare grants. 

 Expanded pediatric and gynecological services are a must for 2010. The demand for these services is increasing 
and we are looking for funds to be able to provide them. We need extra funds for this project, approximately 
$1,400 per month. 

 Now that we have the ambulance we need to transport patients in critical condition to hospital facilities, the lack of 
an operational budget could limit service. We need a minimum of $500 per month to provide safe and reliable 
ambulance service. 

 We need to fund the start of the “Salud Sin Fronteras.” This rural mobile health program is designed to assist 
communities with the least access to healthcare in Nicaragua by bringing preventive healthcare and medicine to 
remote and underserved areas. This will require around $2,200 per month for this specific program, which will 
include a part time doctor, part-time nurse, operational cost, gas and other expenses. 

 Expand PROGRAMA EL PADRINO whereby donors can sponsor a child with chronic health conditions who need 
more intensive care. You can donate $50 each month or $600 per year to support a child. 
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Our Board of Directors in 2009 
 

 
 

Our Team 

 
 


